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Abstract
Thisarticlepresentsareviewofextantresearchonstudentdropout inNorway,originally
undertaken as part of a systematic review. The article contextualizes the foundational















timeand resources in tackling this issue.Researchers andpolicy advisorsnote that there is








and evaluated in other contexts, the commissioner signalled an intention to transfer these
measurestotheNorwegiancontextandrecognizedthatmuchcanbelearnedfromelsewhere.
Althougheducation systemsandculturesvarybetweenNorwayandothercountries–with
varying structures, organizations, and qualification requirements for enrolment in upper
secondary education and for its successful completion – there are noticeable cross-national
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similaritieswhenexaminingeducationalpracticesandexpectationsaswellasthemaincauses





Nevertheless, the relevant studies identified for theKnowledgeCentre for Education’s
systematic review originated exclusively from other countries – primarily from the United













the significanceofdropout inupper secondaryeducation inNorway.Norway isoften seen


















et al.,2013;Falchet al.,2009,2010;Huitfeldtet al.,2016).
The value (and limitations) of systematic reviews
Asthecurrentarticlehasemergedfromasystematicreview,itisinstructivetobeginbyexplaining
the aim andprocedureof systematic reviewing.Whilemany factorsmight beof interest in
relationtoanissuesuchasstudentdropout,theaimofasystematicreviewistoidentifythe
most relevant literature– i.e. researchthatcananswerthereview’sparticularscope.This is









of included studies and the synthesis of theoverall bodyof evidence that often accompany
systematicreviews(Brown,2013;Goughet al.,2012;PetticrewandRoberts,2006).







Althoughthis selectioncriterionmaybe justifiedonthegrounds thatother factorsneedto
be controlled forwhen establishing the effects of physical/clinical interventions such as drug
trials, thesecriticsargue that theclassroom isa fundamentallydifferentsettingconsistingof







studieswithsimilar focuses to testapreconceived idea (e.g.of theeffectivenessofdropout
measures).However,thecommissioneralsorequestedthatstudiesshouldideallydescribe,in
asmuchdetailaspossible,howtheinterventionsweredesignedandimplementedtoproduce
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The Nordic welfare model’s impact upon the Norwegian education system
The issue of dropout in upper secondary education inNorway needs to be contextualized
historically.ItiscrucialtounderstandhowtheNordicwelfaremodelhasassumedanintegral







privateeducation–as associatedwith states advocating amore liberal traditionof ‘welfare’
suchastheUSA,theUKandAustralia–havebeendownplayed(Antikainen,2006;Arnesenand
Lundahl,2006;Esping-Andersen,1996;Markussenet al., 2011).Althoughaknowledge-based
economyhasalsobeen introduced inNordiccountries in thewakeof theneo-liberalwave
shapingtheworldsincethe1980s(Benner,2003;Lappalainenet al.,2013),theprinciplesofthe











schools and vocational schools became evident with the development of a common upper
secondaryschoolin1974.Thismeantthatvocationaleducationandtraining(VET)andgeneral





threeyears. In theapplicationprocess, threechoicesof studyprogrammecanbe listedand




The significance of dropout in Norway
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successfullywithin five years has fluctuated around30 per cent for the 1994–2009 cohorts
(StatisticsNorway,2016).
Somepolicymakers,nevertheless, celebrate thesefiguresas showing that,whileonly30
per centof studentswho startedVET in1991completed their education, thishad risen to
closeto60percentforthe1994and1995cohortsfollowingtheimplementationofReform
94(NorwegianDirectorateforEducationandTraining,2006).Asthesefiguresarebasedon
a few cohorts,Hansen andMastekaasa (2010) havebeen less convincedof the longer-term
importanceofReform94onceothervariables,suchaswidereconomictrendsandconjunctures









have completed more than four years of higher education (in Norway, a bachelor’s and





dropout in upper secondary education, a situation similar to that in otherOECD contexts
(Lambet al.,2010).Althoughalongitudinalstudyof9,749studentsinsouth-easternNorway
confirmedtheimportanceofthisvariable,itwassimultaneouslyshownthattheGPAinlower













Evaluations of dropout measures in Norway
Above,theinfluenceofvariousbackgroundvariablesondropoutinNorwayhasbeenshown.
A strandof researchers claim that since students’ background is such a strongpredictorof
dropout,dropoutisaninevitableoutcomeforsomestudents(seeMarkussenet al.,2011for
acriticaloverview).Iwould,however,takeissuewiththisdeterministicviewanddrawupon
Rumberger’s insight that ‘[a]lthough schools cannotdoanything about thedemographic and
socialcharacteristicsoftheirstudents,theycanchangetheirownpracticesthathaveadirect
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Similar to the systematic search for international literature (Lillejord et al., 2015: chap.
4), an overview of former evaluations of dropoutmeasures implemented inNorway (ibid.,
2015:chap.1)indicatedthatthereisinsufficientevidenceintheextantliteraturetoconclude









Thefivecategoriesofdropoutmeasureswill bepresentedbelowwith relevantexamples. In

























The Knowledge Promotion Reform (Kunnskapsløftet) in 2006 included measures to
strengthen the counselling service and career guidance.Two subjectswere introducedwith
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the aim that students should make informed decisions. A subject on educational choice
(Utdanningsvalg)wasintroducedinlowersecondaryschool,aimedathelpingstudentstomake




(Markussen,2010:213).However, theoutcomesof initiativesrelating tostudentchoiceare
challengingtomeasure,andinthesearchforevidencetherewasanoticeablelackofstudies
documentingtheisolatedeffectsoftheseinitiativesondropout.
Elements of practice in VET
As some students donot feel they fit inwithmainstream, theoretical classroomeducation,














students (e.g.Markussen,2014).Basedon suchassessments, theCertificateofPracticewas
recentlymadeavailableonanationallevel(ConfederationofNorwegianEnterprise,2015).
Special needs education for youths at risk
As part of the Nordic welfare model, the incorporation of special needs education has
historicallybeenatypicalfeature(Antikainen,2006).Specialneedseducationinitiativeswere,
forinstance,in2007encouragedbytheKarlsenCommittee,whichisresponsibleforaddressing









et al.’sargumentthatitmaybenecessarytoimplement‘inequality of resourcesinordertoachieve
equality of results’ (2011:243,emphasis inoriginal).There is stilluncertainty,however, as to
whetherspecialneedseducationinitiativeshaveachievedtheirintendedeffects(Eielsenet al.,
2013;Huitfeldtet al.,2016)andthereis‘aneedformoreNordicresearchinthefield’(Sundqvist
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andLönnqvist,2016:38).Questionsariseastowhetherspecialneedseducationisfacilitated
by integrating it in a more inclusive way in the ordinary classroom setting, rather than by
segregatingspecialneedsstudentsfromotherstudentsinseparatelearningenvironments(see
thesystematicreviewbySundqvistandLönnqvist,2016).Theuncertaintysurroundingspecial




to their benefit.More longitudinal studiesmay enable further insights into theprocessesof
inclusionandexclusiongeneratedbyspecialneedsinitiativesoveranumberofyears(Sundqvist
andLönnqvist,2016;seealsoTetlerandBaltzer,2011).





PlanofActionagainstDropout inUpperSecondarySchool (Satsing mot frafall) from2003 to
2006.Forthis initiative, the19countiesgoverninguppersecondaryschools inNorwaywere


























The Follow-up Project’s (Oppfølgingsprosjektet) target group was young people outside
employmentintheagerange16–21whohadfinisheduppersecondaryeducationtooearlyor








Improved in-service training and education for adults responsible for students
Improved in-service training and education includes measures that aim to improve the
competence level of key actorsworking around and for the students. It is thus recognized





emphasizetheacquisitionofexpertiseenablingkeyactorsto ‘see’the individualstudent, i.e.
toidentifyearlywarningindicatorsandactpromptlytopreventdropout(Slettenet al.,2015).











and an increasingly multicultural Norwegian society. A stronger emphasis on intercultural
competencescanequipschoolstaffwiththenecessaryexpertiseinordertoaddressparticular
challengesthatethnicminoritystudentsmayface.Thiswouldincludetheabilitytoteachwith























towhichdropout in upper secondary education constitutes a challenge to the principlesof
theNorwegianwelfarestate.Throughaconsiderationofthewaysinwhichsocialbackground
factors such as class and ethnicity have a bearing uponwhich groups of students aremost




















education following Reform 94 is not – on its own – a sufficient factor in fulfilling the full
aspirationsoftheNorwegianwelfarestate.Withoutadditionalandeffectivemeasurestolevel
theeducationalplayingfieldsforyouthsfromdifferentbackgrounds,widersocietalinequalities




education isadecisionprimarilymadebythe individualstudent(seeFrostadet al.,2015 for






thatneeds tobe ‘fixed’.This is anunfortunatesituation.Although thesearch forevaluation
studies of dropout measures in both the international (Lillejord et al., 2015: chap. 4) and












education – emphasizing the importance of improving the knowledge base in the education
sector.TheProgrammeforEnhancedCompletionofUpperSecondaryEducationandTraining
[Program for bedre gjennomføring i videregående opplæring]wasarecentlyimplementedincremental
reformtotestahandfulofdropoutmeasuresinselecteduppersecondaryschoolsinorderto
measure their effects locallybefore they are implementedon a national scale.The selection
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attainment” OR “grade promotion” OR “grade retention” OR “school nonattendance”








ORheroinORcancerOR “major depression”OR “massage therapy”ORfibromyalgiaOR













Hand searches (2014 to the first quartile of 2015)
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